A thirsty invasive tree in an arid ecosystem:
Implications for hydrology, landscape, and livelihoods
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Results

Introduction
Sapflow

Prosopis juliflora, a tree native to the Americas, has been
introduced to arid tropical regions globally. We present results
of an ongoing investigation of tree water relations, comparing
the introduced invasive species, Prosopis juliflora, and the
native, less common, Salvadora persica and Acacia nilotica, in
the arid Banni grasslands of Western India. Banni abuts one of
the largest salt deserts of the world, the Great Rann of Kutch.
Prosopis juliflora was introduced here in the 1960s “to check
ingress of the salt desert” and today has spread across half of
Banni Grassland Region.

Stomatal conductance gs

Study Site

PROSOPIS

SALVADORA

ACACIA

Average DBH (cm)

7.3 ± 2.1

8.2 ± 1.04

9.4 ± 0.8

Sap flux velocity
Dry (cm/hr)

14.2 ± 0.18

3.2

4.2

Sap flux velocity
Wet (cm/hr)

13.8 ± 0.14

5.1± 0.08

8.0

Stand level
transpiration Dry
(mm/day)

4.00 ± 0.44

--

--

Stand level
transpiration Wet
(mm/day)

3.41 ± 0.40

--

--

Leaf water potential Ψl

• Annual Precipitation ~317 mm
(CV 65%).
• Temperature 10o – 49o C.

•
•

• Asia’s largest arid tropical
grassland (~2500 km2).
• Traditional pastoralist
communities – the Maldharis.
• Unique livestock breeds –
Banni buffalo, Kankrej cow.

•
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• Expanding Prosopis stands decrease
grazing area for livestock, negatively
affecting traditional pastoralists.
• High primary productivity of Prosopis
has led to novel charcoal-based
livelihoods.
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Ground water depth and salinity
Depth to water table (Odyssey depth & temperature recorders)

§

§

Wet season (July-August 2017); Dry season (May 2018)
Every 2 hours over a 24-hour period; wet season; dry season

Leaf water potential (Scholander Pressure Chamber)

Wells in Prosopis stands (2 sites)

Ground water salinity (Odyssey conductivity & temperature
recorders)
§

Wells in Prosopis stands (2 sites); Prosopis-removal stands (2 sites)
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Prosopis Sapflux velocity measured on three trees located in protected
plot, Bhirindiyara (cm/hr)
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Seasonal drawdown of water table in plots with Prosopis (2 sites, Bhirandiyara and Sarghu).

Stomatal conductance (SC-1 leaf porometer, Decagon Devices)
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Human Dimensions
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Sapflow measurements (thermal dissipation probes)

Pre-dawn and mid-day; wet season; dry season

• The dramatic rise in Prosopis abundance
since introduction can be explained by
its tolerance to drought and ability to
utilize saline groundwater.
• While co-occurring native species
exhibit similar traits to Prosopis, their
overall transpiration rates are lower.
• Rather than check ingress of salt desert,
Prosopis may be causing greater
salinization of the Banni grasslands.
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Tree-water relations
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Methods

§

Ecohydrology
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• Prosopis juliflora (hereafter, Prosopis).
Fabaceae. Small tree/shrub. Evergreen to semievergreen. Native to Central and South
America. Introduced to India mid 19th century.
• Acacia nilotica (hereafter, Acacia).
Fabaceae.Thorny tree. Deciduous. Native to
India.
• Salvadora persica (hereafter, Salvadora).
Salvadoraceae. Small tree/shrub. Evergreen.
Native to India.

§
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Groundwater levels

Tree Species
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Stomatal conductance: Prosopis > Acacia, Salvadora (P < 0.0001).
Night-time transpiration ~ 25%, 35% and 45% of total water loss by Prosopis, Acacia and Salvadora respectively.
Salvadora exhibits equivalent rates of conductance during day and night across seasons, while Prosopis exhibits 21% of total
conductance at night during dry and 28% of total conductance in wet season.
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•
•
•

Dry season Ψl < Wet season Ψl (P <
0.0001), irrespective of species (P = 0.07).
Water status of Salvadora is similar to
mangroves, with negative pre-dawn Ψl.
Predawn Ψl of Prosopis reflects
equilibrium between plant and soil water.
Salvadora on the other hand maintains
strongly negative Ψl even during pre-dawn
measurements.

Discussion &
Conclusions

Above: Diurnal drawdown of water table
mirrors Prosopis sapflow.
Wells in areas
without Prosopis
Salinity of
ground water
(mS/cm)*
*

33.0 + 1.2

Wells in areas
with Prosopis
62.5 + 1.9

Values are means + sd of monthly measurements from
wells in two replicate sites
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